
Time managcment is of par-ticular
concern to multigrade teachers. They
mav have up to 25 or more lesson prep-
arations or presentations dailv. Thesc
busv teachers havc lo makc evcrv min-
utc count.

It is difficult to find the most effective
usc of time, a verv consumable con'r-
modity, in a classroom that includcs
manv grades and ages. The teachcr
must make daily decisions: What should
I tcach? How should I teach it? Who is
rcady to learn?

On anv given dav a dozcn or morc
interrupt ions mav erode away thc
teachcr's t imc. Using a varietv t.,f i tr.ate-
gies, thc teacher mav rcgain somt' ol '
that lost timc. Nevcfthelcss, bcing pre-
pared and effectively using timc t<_r
accomplish goals are challenges that
confront classroom teachers each dav.

Planning Preparedness
Preparcdness docs not just happen. It

must be planned. Nccessarv paper-work
should be accomplishcd without excess
papcr shuffling. Rcquired reporls and
It-rrms should be complcted promptlv.
Papers should be graded and recorded
promptly and efficientlv.

The teacher should seck to be person-
allv prcpared, which means geti ing thc
dav off to a good start. This helps one to
feel in control of circumstances. For
example, the teacher should consciouslv
decide whether to eat breakfast.

The teacher's daily schedule should
include predictable tasks. It should also
a.llot realistic blocks of time for their
completion.

Teachers should expect from them-
selves the same level of preparedness
that they require of students. Not super-
human achievements, but reasonable
accomplishments that result from plan-
ning and selting priorities.

The Teacher aa Tiayel Agent
One can think of school as a dailv trio.
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ime-friend or foe? Teachers
struggle against the constant
erosion of the minutes and
hours of each sch<-r<-rl dav.
Thcv often wonder if thev
are gaining or losing.

By Erma Lee

heparedness does not
just happen,

Imaginc thc teacher as a travel agcnt
and thc students as travelers. Thcl is-
tance studcnts trervcl each dav can be
mcasurcd hv thc degrt 'e of learning that
takes placc.

A travel agent docs not accompanv
the passengers on thc lr ip. Howcvci, thr '
agent must ensure thc succcss of thc trip
bv making thc propcr arrangcmcnts and
assisting the traveler in preparation. Fol-
lowing thc same analogv, the tcachcr is
responsible for the studcnts' prepared-
ness and destination in the leaming proc-
ess. How far are vclur students pro-
gressing each daf

Seize the Moment
Lcarning should take place front thc

momcnt the student walks into thc
classroom. Usc sparc momcnts at the
bcginning of the dav to initiate thinking.
Thought puzzles may be writtcn on the
chalkboard or put on an overhead pro-
. j ec to r .  Thc  l ' t - r l l ow ing  cxe rc i scs  w i l l
develop problen'r-solving skills:
o Overheads f rom the ARTWORKS

program,
o A clozc extrcisc,
r A thought question requiring simple

research or observation.
Anv one of thesc activities will primc

the students for  a dav of  mcnta l  ac l t iv i tv .

Lists
Become an inveterate list maker. This

should ensure that evervthins vou need
is_ available. Be c-rverlv piepa."ed. Always
plan more than vou think vou can
accompl ish.  Some davs rv i l l  go s<_r
smoothlv that you can move faster and
further than vou anticipated. Don't feel
discouraged, though, if you don't alwavs
make it through vow lisr.

Involving Students
Encourage students to assume respon-

sibilities that would ordinarilv take uo
teacher time. Record keeping ii one area

that should be streamlined.
In prepar ing students to assume

responsibilitv, model the process to be
followed. First, have a student leader
watch vou pcrform a specific task. Care-
ful watching will prepare him or her to
take over the task the follorvine week. At
thc bcginning o[ thc sccond wi'ek, sclecr
another student to bc traincd bv the
studcnt lcader.

Students can perlorm ntanv class-
room tasks if thev have been trained tcr
do so. Answering the phonc, recording
the datc on the chalkboard, or dismiss-
ing students for rccess or lunch brcak
can easilv be carcd for bv studcnts.

tinimizing Paperwork
Don't accumulate stacks of studcnt

papers that need to be chccked. When-
ever vou can do so, allow studcnts t<t
chcck thcir own clzuswork.

When scveral childrcn are pcrforming
the sarme task, have thcm work toscther
to makt 'an answcr kev.  Ytru wi l l  nccd to
lav some groundwork, but it is rvell
worth thc effort.

Afier the work is complctcd, have stu-
dcnts quic t lv  sharc thc i r  answers.  l f  onc
or  more students havc a d i f fercnt
answer from the rcst, have each child
recheck his or her answer, going back t<,r
the source of the original question or
problcm.

During this exercise, students mav
t'xplain tt.r onc anothcr their undersland-
ing of various processes. Reteaching
thus takes place at a pecr level.

This techniquc works well in math, as
well as in other subjects such as Bible
and social studies. It trains even the most
astute of students to locate err<-rrs like
misunderstanding questions or trans-
posing numbers. Students receive almost
immediate feedback on completed
work. Thev leam a great deal morc bv
checking their own assignments or bi
checking work with panners or as a
team.

Individualize lnstruction
If vou must spend vour time checking

student work, make sure that the work
is significant to the students' learning.
Don't waste vour pupils't ime with buw



work. Their time, as well as vours. is
valuable.

The Life Reading Series encourages
teache rs  t o  u t i l i ze  t he  p rog ram to
instruct the students in needed activities.
No student will need to do every page of
a workbook, or alJ suggested activities.
Choose which skil ls and activit ies vour
s tuden ts  need .  Avo id  mak ing  mass
assignments.

Learning objectives set forth what is
to be accomplished, not necessarily the"how" 

of it. Kn<-rw your students well
enough to personalize their learning. The
timc you spend preparing a variity of
learning methods will be repaid by the
degree to which students ian asir-e
ownership of the skills.

When you give assignments, save time
by requiring students to listen carefullv
the first t ime. Ycru train students not lo
listen by,repeating the same information
over and ovcr.

take Every toment Count
By modeling good use of time, you

will encourage studcnls to do the samc.
However, you may find yourself occa-
sionallv slipping bac.k init.r old habirs.
Students will havc the same problem.
Make a pact with your pupils to remind
each other to makc evcrv moment
count. This gives them the right tt_r
cncouragc vou, and vou in turn, lo
encourage them.

Plan the details of your classroom
crperation, but bc flexible. If vou encour-
agc studcnls to look for wavs lo savc
time, ycru may bc in for a pleasant
change. O[tcn students providc intcrest-
ing slants on routines that a tcacher has
always dcrne the same way.

Discuss with students ways to accom-
plish routint.classroom tasls more cffi-
ciently. Finding a more orderly way to
distributc papers is a good cxamplc.

Define Goals Glearly
To save time, make sure students

know exactly what they are to learn. The
goals of the lesson may be clear to you,
bul students need to hcar them. Saying,"Today we are going to.. .," tells students
that their t ime is being taken seriouslv
and will bc used to the best of th-e
teacher's abilitv.

Students should, when possible, be
allowed to choose how thev wil l learn or
reinforcc each concept. Ailow them to
choose whether to work in a group or
alone, at a work station or at their desk.
Let students decide whether to write or
to tape-record thei r  pro jects and
accomplishments.

Use Nonverbal Signals
You can also save time by designating

sigrrals or locations for specific behav-
iors. Students can give nonverbal signals
without interrupting another class in
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progress, thus allowing them to com-
municate their need for assistance, for a
conference, to notifv the teacher that
they have completed a par t icu lar
assignment, or to indicate that thev need
to take a break.

Plan Surprises
Use some of  the t ime vou eain

through your ingenuity and that of four
students to break the routine. Research
indicates that students see repetitious
instruction as dull. Little learning occurs,
for students tune out the instruitions.

Often the unexpected teaches the
most. You can enliven vour instructional
program by interjecting an unexpected
activity or making an unusual lesson
presentation.

Some teachers have special days,
l imes, or signals that alert studcnts that
something special is going to occur. One
teacher uses a "red wagon day" to stimu-
late student interest. Hcr 

'pupils 
are

ncver sure what is going to appcar in the
red wagon as it is pulled into lhe room.

Imagine the amazement of one stu-
dent when she saw her grandmothcr sit-
t ing in thc wagon. Thc studcnt's parents
had worked with the teachcr to arranse
this surprise visit.

The students in this classroom eniov
lhc red wagon dav. Thev alwavs lt.ruk
lorward to sceing thc wagon appear and
to discovering what it contains.

Such activitics help to bond a class
together, spanning the age and gradc
dilfcrcnces of theJstudenG. At chiidr"n
grow and bond togethcr, orhcr problcms
begin to fadc. A s.'nsc .-,f closencss and
sharing develops that cannot be repli-
cated bv any dirccted instruction.

Help Students Own Their
Own Learning

Students should feel that the class-
room is their place for learning and not
the teacher's place for teaching. This
gives them a sense of ownership for
what transpires therc. As a rcsult, learn-
ing becomes the primary goal. Students
realize that thev must work efficientlv
and earnestly tt-r maximize thcir learning
opportunities.

Careful ability grouping and cross-age
tutoring can provide more learning time
for your students. Used to their ereatest
advantage, these techniques he-lp each
student grow.

Ut i l iz ing these methods re inforces
learning, provides enrichment, and frees
time that vou can use for other activities.
In preparing students to do cross-age
tutoring, have them practice the "pauJe,
prompt, praise" technique. When the
student being tutored makes an error,
the tutor should pause before prompt-
ing, and praise the student if he corrects
his own mistake.

The Gift ot Time
Each day, give yourself the gift of

time. Take a few minutes after school to
Put your tools and classroom in order.
Store lesson plans where thev can be
easilv located, prepare the next dav's
materials, and tidy up the room. This will
make returning to school in the morning
much more eniovable.

For other tips on the use of time in the
small or multigrade classroom view the"Small 

Schools Digest," a series of three
videos expressly  designed to assis t
teachers of small schools. Thev are
available from the North Pacific Union
Conference Office of Education, P.O.
Box 16677, Por-tland, OR 97216, U.S.A.n

Erma J. Lee is Associale Director of Educa-
tion for the North Pacilic lJnion Conlerence ol
Sev e n t h - day Adv e nt is ts, Por t lan d, Ore pon.
She is ubo the ert'r.utivc produccr ol a .sct ol
videos on time-managernent t'or multigrade
Ie^chers-
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